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"No MarMij. there hain't going to be

w telephone Rot something else
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10 hire nine. We've lived here all
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"Well never mind," replied his wife.
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the orante marmnlade. If spread with
(ooitberr.v jam. they are

nraatl-nnd-butt- tandwichea very
dainty and attractive when prepared as
follows :

Cream the butter well before lisln?.
then cut the criiM from thi end of the
loaf of day.otd bread and butter the
allce on the lonf, then cut ry thin. Cut
in half and fold. th top with
raspberry Jam. Lay on plate covered
with a napkin.

Sponr Cornstarch Custards
In a bowl

Thmt-quarte- r eip 0 sugar.
Yolks of tteo eggs.

tablespoon of melted butter.
Cream until light lemon color nml

then add
Four tablespoon at water.
One cup of sifted four.
Tiro

noicder.
ferei feajpoons

ISew Kind

equallt

Hpread

mixing

of ha kin U

Heat to mix and then fold In the
stiffly beaten whites of two eggs. lUtc
in d and floured deep tmif.

in a moderate oven for
twenty two minutes. lteinovo, cool,
and then slice from the top.
and with a spoon remove the
of the cake, taking rare to break
the nhcll. Now place in s saucepan :

One-hal- f cup of suqar.
One and one-hal- f of
Hiw level tablespoons cornstarch.
Stir to dissolve the starch and sugar

and then bring to a boil. Cook slowly
five minutes and then add :

One tcaoe egg.
Yolk of eoo.
fnice of one-hal- f lemon.

teaspoon of piated rind of lemon,
tablespoon of melted butter.

One teaspoon of irtnt'lla crtiact.
Heat well before adding to the run-tar- d

and then beat hard while adding.
Cook for minute and then pour,
while hot, the prepared shells, l.et
cool and then thinly sliced top
cut from the cakes in position. Gar-
nish with Caledonian cream, piled high
on top and a maraschino cherry.

Use. the white of egg left over and
one-thir- d of apple Beat,
using tho dover until the
mixture holds shape.

These cakes very good when
served for afternoon or high tea.

Then, too, English dishes xuch ns
these are would never be complete
without. Devonshire or clotted cream.
This cream Is usually served with
bread and butter or cneese and jam
sandwiches, but n real treat, serve
Devonshire cream with a of sponge
cake for or high

prepnre the Devonshire cream:
Place one pint of grade A cream and
Vt cups of milk in a pudding pan.
sweeten and flavor to taste. Heat very
slowly to the boiling point and then
place where it will remain just below

temperature one-ha- lf hour
Remove and allow to diol. then chill.

Hemove the cream from the top of
the pn with a skimmer or wire apoon
and place in n low flat bonl. Send to
the tnble. Make sandwiches a de-

scribed tho bread and butter and
then a thin shaving of cheese be-

tween and spread with Devonshire
cream nnd dot with a of pre-

serve. This will be deltrlotis.
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him
was

of If

his

He out for

gel
the gleam of the lights through the
trees. Five mlnutm more, and with

bill

She who had helped him snve day by
day, never complaining, always cheer-
ful when she bod asked for a part of
what whs really hers she had been re-

fused, he calling it n waste of money.
Many weeks uftcr a hanilsomu little

runabout drove into the yard, from
which alighted three men, carrying
wires and tool.

"Heic's your auto. Mr. Cobb. Tho

Silver-Kn- it

All-Wo-
ol

Sports Suits

$io
100 of these suits have just
come through our factory

and we shall place them on
sale tomorrow at

$

This does not cover cost of
materials I Come in blue,
brown, tan, wren every
thread wool, man-tailore- d;

all sizes.

Wool
$15

Our own exclusive iporta
model; l. Very great
value nt thia price, obtain-
able here only. Sizes for
women and miesea.

M

IO

Alpyn
Suits,

ICABE'S
1214 ARCH ST.

BLACK RIBBON TRIMS
SILK DANCE FROCK

MU

By COIHNNK l,0VK
their old responsibilities. Of course.
few of them overtax themselves now.
Uut amonr the model sent im from
,1'nris we find now and then a skirt as
vigorous of constitution as any before
the decline. Uphold, for example, this
mufccular, specimen wlilrh t'oiiet at-
taches to' the long, simple bodice of a
bright blue silk dance frock ! Not only
is it long, but it Is extremely wide.
And as for trimming why should one
bother with lace and flowers and beads
ond embroideries when black ciro ribbon
may be trained to go up from the hem
of thii skirt into the Hlgulficnnt hiero-
glyphic above the waistline?

telephone men were coming out this way
so I drove them over. If theit Is any-
thing wrong let us know, lie ovr again
by nijht. Ko long."

"Why, John, what does this meon?"
asked Marthy, when tho men had
started to work downstairs.

"It means that th nie have been
working for some time, and you're

to have that telephone, nnd If
you don't like this here machine, jou'10

to have another one, and pkk
it out yourself. They might be 'new- -

fashioned notions' but they're darned
good ones to have around n house."

And Mnrtliy smiled mid thanked him ,

as only she knew hou.

Ne.xt complete Novelette "Neighbors."

Making More Money
". llHh nt Home Cooking"

There never ws a time, no fai an,
Mrs. Anna Tackmeyer can remember,
that elm didn't like to cook Kven when '

she wna a little, girl, she was fond cf(
hanging around the kitchen, u sterling
her mother And learning to drens dishes
no as to tempt the mont Jaded palates.

When tho New York Public Library
building was finally completed the Idea
occurred to Mrs. Tackmeyer that there
were doubtless many of the librarians
and other employes who would be glad

Values 69.50 to $125

Twills
Canton Crepes

Taffetas
Georgettes

I

Mod.l
No, 143

$10.

'a'-- '

BjMW

of the opportunity to ret d

and reasonably priced meats, lecrved In
an appetlzlnic manner, rather than have
to depend upon tho rush and bustle of
tho overage lunch-roo- fh aucoceded
in securing spar for n restaurant In the
building and had hultt up a very profit-sb- l

home-cooke- d luncheon buslnewt
ther when an accident which aent her
to the hospital for a protracted stay put
an end to this tnterprlse.

After her Illness she secured a poll-t'o- n

ns traveling sale "man" for a com-
pany which manufactured baking pow-
der, but, almost before she realised It.
flic found the eternal monotonv of hotel
fare getting upon her culinary nerves.

"Why In the world do thev ha to

All Final

Long Gloves
of Frenci, Kidskin

Tlic superior protluc: of
the Ccntemon glovecraftcr
in Grenoble, France-M- ade

of tbe pliant,
beautifully-sof- t French
Kidskin of the Natiounlc"
quality

correct
styles for the bride and

attendants at spring
weddings
Witb that perfection of fit
for which Ccntcmeri
Kidskin gloves have so
long been noted-W- hite,

tan and browns from
the light fawn to the
Havana shade
In length, 4.50

n, 5.50; nnd
(elbow length)

5.50

Originated
unmi

IfltfEflHUS

itw y .w

Jawx5iiii
SlMAtTtoMtlCO.

Zl0.m.u

The Old Reliable
Round Package

our

SP Pre:

of
you secure "un

sure
this Sale.

the for
Dark as well as

light ones are included.
all

the vogue. Sires for women
and

Spies

deep

No. 673

C. O. D.- -

havo the same things
and tho net day?" she. thought,
"There' an almost tnrinlto variety
wayn preparing food, but hotel cooks
don't stsem to reatlte this. I wish I
could get hold of kitchen a little
wniie."

It needed only the anouncement of the
opening tho largest hotel In New York
to turn this wish Into a reality, Mrs
Tackmeyer presented her IiIms to
managernent and, after 11

of what she. meant "
fe-- home-cooke- d on each menu,"
she was made, manager th electric
homn-cooktn- g Ultchen at a salary
which makes her- - Income a matter
of

Centemeri
Gloves

So. St.
(New York 400 Fiftti Me.)

ttoiulUciiMM
by JF

mv
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The ORIGINAL

Malted Milk
successfully for over 13 century.

Made under sanitary conditions from r"-mll-

with extract of specially malted grain.
Th Food-Drin- k U prepared by atirrlng th. powder In witar.
Infantt and Children thrice on it. Agree telth
th weakest etomaeh of the Invalid and Aged.

as a Quick Lunch at home or lice.

Ask For . Get HorlEck'S
thus Avoiding Imitations

Coat YOU Sam Prlc

MAURICE ECTOR,

demonstra-
tion

1310 Chestnut Street
Tomorrow A Characteristic "Blum

Sale
Every Frock taken from our own itocks.

A of unusual for the month April.

Trieotines

J

Conventionally

her

SUBSTITUTES

48-0- 0

If want to an
precedented value," be to

attend Styles are smart
indeed, smartest present

wear,' color-ton- es

generously
Trimminsr embellishments are
of

misses.

-- None

today, tomorrow

of
of

the for

of
for

the

by
dishes

of

taa
moment

123 13th
Storr,

M

Horlick's
Used

clean,

Invigorating of

Dress
ft

Values to $125

charming
Salc-Evc- nl importance

Poiret

iiH

No

Some women think that only
shoes can be

but they are the women who have never
worn La

the Black Kid Boot and the
made on the same last we
are that grace, and
can be with

be woman who is on her feet a exeat deal will
like the rest fulness of these
made shoes but she will their trim

quite as much. And the fact that" they
are priced is an added

Model

JJ58'00

having

69.50

Both

enjoy

tiii,Ar4At2o,7ant

oUi

Fringed
Beaded

Embroidered
Hemstitched

Ribbon-trimme- d

Approvals

clumsy, loose-fittin- g

really comfortable

France Shoes.

Oxford,
which illustrate,

proof beauty smartness
combined foot-comfo-

rt.

pliable, beautifully
stylish-

ness
reasonabl) advantage.

7VU HSiaJboc Stent
1204-06-0- 8 Market Si.

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store
Herringbone Tweed

Suits for Young Women

S $25

16 -- button length
Silk Gloves

Special at $1.85
Of firm Milanese silk in

white, pongee or black extra
value, indeed.

(Central)

leiter
m

$2.50

little

Special at $25
HerrinRbono is the weave for

smart tweeds', as any younjr
woman, wise in the matter of

clothes, will tell you. And when
it is in such shades as
orchid or russet, you can imagine
how pretty the suits nrc.

Jackets and skirts arc plainly
tailored, as you'll see in the
sketch. Lining arc of plain color
pr?au do cygnu and pockets are of
the fashionable slot variety.

Other Smar.t
Tweed Suits

start low as flT.iiO for those
with unhned jacket.

At $25 there is a variety of
colorings, including sea-gu- ll gray,
French blue and several shades of
tan. All an: lined with silk.

At $32.50 there arc tweed suits
with one-butto- roll-coll- jacket.
Principally in shades of brown and
tan.

(MarhFt)

Ais

iortuites

WANAMAKERJS

Box-Pleate- d Canton Crepe
Skirts at $13.75

most crepes, it itself the box-pleat- mode. In black,
u l m i! I
uruvtii .11 rJ. iiuruniK

Plaid $2.75 $8.75
binations, box pleated.

Other plaid skirts, in the season' favorite combinations
blue-and-ta- n brown-and-ta- are gathered or in various
ways.

I

Bungalow Aprons, $1
A most fortunate special purchase that enables

women to get them the lowest price yet. Mot
aprons! Almost dresses, for they slip

on over thn head, have short sleeves and aro belted
or finished "with sashes. Pretty pink, blue or
lavender ehambray trimmed with contrasting
color or attractive striped and figured percale.

Children's Socks, 20c Pair
Sizes 4la to "Seconds" but good ones of

mercerized cotton white, pink, light and dark
blue and cordovan. No better time to get the
kiddies' summer supply.

Accordion-Pleate- d Voile
Flouncing, $1.25

A soft, fine quality voile, inches wide in
white, maize, gray, tan, orchid, Copenhagen,
and coral. Ono thinks immediately of delightful
summer skirts and frocks upon looking at them.

New $1 Envelope Chemises
Delightfully soft white ones trimmed with neat

laces and embroideries.

Corsets for to Large
Women, $2

Topless pink broche corfiets with just enough
boning to make them hold their shape arc what
hundreds of slender young women have been
asking for.

Pink and white corsets of light-weig- coutil
but wide front steels, substantial bonintr and
reinforcing to make them wear well arc excellent
for average to quite large women.

three models are specially priced.

4000 Colored Handkerchiefs
for Women, 15c, 25c

Spct.al purchase of new n Irish hand-
kerchiefs in inviting shades of pink, rose, light
and Copenhagen blue, green, maize, orchid and
gray at 23c

Another shipment of those pnUh fine roided
linen handkerchiefs in rose, maize, orchid and
Copenhaccn at lfic.

Such handkerchiefs as have not been here
in ninny a month at such small pi ices!

Charming to use with sports clothes and Sum-

mer frocks.
(Ontr.ll

Hit-or-Mi- ss Rag Rugs
splendidly woven on stout warps, in
colors
47 f.,t .. .$3. SO ' 8x10 feet ... $9.75
69 fed ...$6.75 9x12 feet $11.75

Fiber P.ugs
are especially suitable for porches, although prac-
tical for almost all rooms.
Sag (el $8.50 7.6x10 6 fxnt .. $11.50
7.6x9 fet ..$10.50 9x12 irel $13.50

iriirklnul

Little Girls' Organdie

41 i

inr rzi.

ns

Frocks Bloom

Like Flowers

Buttercups,
forget-me-no- ts

these dear

becoming

well-blende- d

$4.25
pink ramblers.

frocks have
LJ borrowed their colorings!

)!' Materials are crisp fresh
sashes many tucks or ruffles

$3

and roses

and and
and

to

in
to (

M

I

Sports Hats
Look Forward to a Gay

Summer
now they're thinking

of matches vaca-
tions, of seashore

of pleasant outdoor hap-
penings.

Colorings are the
to go Summer

orchid, Copen-
hagen, orange,
black-and-whi- te so on.

to $8.

Sailor Hats,
$2.25 $8

are in a variety of shapes,
colorings. Every

at on

A for of thi lovely material. Heavier thanl:
to gray,1

Li...auu diuc.

Skirts,

at
remarkable

Slender

All

are of cotton in different com-- 1

of
pleated

36

tea

surely

will endear the frocks the wee
maids will wear them.

nvvi'n siyies size
years.

Mitral)

Even
tennis and

the and all
sorts

right ones
with frocks and

sweaters pink,
jade, navy,

and
$2.r.O

to
straws and
woman needs least

(MnrU-- O

very low price skirts
lends

to

94.

with

The $2.7") skirts plaid four color

many
and

pink

these

to

who

uincreni

hat.

OInrkft)

Extra -- Size Dresses
$13.50, $22.50 to $83.50

Adaptations of fashionable styles in serge,
satin, charmeuse, tafTcta, Georgette and crepe
meteor are in various models planned espe-
cially for women who wear sizes 14V4 to 521- -.

(Mnrkrt)

Children's Umbrellas, $1.50
Little folks, who must paddle out to school

through April showers, need good sturdy umbrellas
like these. Of a heavy quality of cotton, somo
with a satin finish, these umbrellas have bakeliU
rings or silk wrist cords for little girls and crook
or bent wooden handles for little boys.

(Ontral)

Durable Cottons
18c yard for 27-inc- h

plaids and many checks.
19c and 25c yard for percale in

and stripes.
25c yard for 31 -- inch crepe in pink

or white.
25c and 35c for h suitings in stripes and

plain colors.
18c yard for h longcloth with a

finish.
rntrull

Indestructible Pearl
Necklaces

Have Come from France
at $3.75

Really peurl-lik- e pearl boari- - made with
a foundation of bone covered with fish scaleand delightfully creamy and lustrous. An er

turned over the first hundred strings
hr received from France and S.'!.7r thelowest price six years!

18. 20 and 24 inch lengths. Hath fimshHwith 10 karat gold ilasp.
iCh.Mnui

Good Choosing
Among Low-Price- d

Wraps
$8.75to$29

Sports coats, dolmans,
capes and straight-lin- e street
coats will fill t'M-r- duytinie
wi

Fur on I) $8.7.") you can net
a sports coat of mixed iip(

urocn, brown or gray

For $13 and $lf.30. dolmam
of naw blue serge trimmed
with black silk braid.

l $19 to $23. a vaiipty of
i hoico among all sorts of
couls, capes and dolmans.

At $23.30. some unusually
pretty cape of knitted or
brushed wool with wide, soft
collars and facings of con-
trasting color.

The sports coat that is
sketched is $29. It is of polo
cloth in three shades of tan
and has the Tiodo rovnthat jouiit wo- - 'i are akin?for.
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